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Notary Public.
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ANOTHER TRAGEDY.

A Qnarrcl and fShootlh- - Growing
Out of a Dtrorcc Suit.

Ft. Worth aaie'te.
Makbhali,, Tex.,''Dcc. 0. Some

twelve or eighteenmonthsngo nty

Judgo W. T. S Ktller, en-

tered fluit tor tHvorco against his
wire K, S. Keller. Judgo Ilnzlp-woo- d,

who was district Judgo nt
the timoybrstoren a dfcrce, giving
two of the children to each of the
litigants. .

On UiomOUi of November, ntpli-cntio- n

wa marto by the wifo to
Hon; J. 8. Blanton specitil judge in
the case,for an order ,to restorethe
wifo the youngectdaughter. The
order was granted,and an oUicer
was sent to San A'ngelo. the pres-M- it

resilience of JudgeKeller, for
the oliilii, which was brought back
With it

CAME THE FATUF.n,

It appears that Judge Blanton
whs ignorant of the order ot Judgo
ITazlewood. Judge Blanton enme
down yestfrday evening and com-

mencedto inve&tig.Uo the matter.
The court opened at 10 n. in. M.
K. Gner and T. P. Young represent-

ing JudgeKeller and W. II. Popp,
Alex Pope and JamesTurner the
wife.

Mr. Geer addressedthe court at
length in behalf of his client.
When he concluded W. II. Pope
arose and made some remarks at
which Judg Keller

TOOK OFFENCE

ana roplietl to Mr. Pob in iquatly

rope that no grabueu a goui neau
ed cane that was laying on the
desk in front of him and hurled it
at Keller, who instautly drew hie
pistol and. , i .

COBIMENBF.n VI III NCI.

About this time C. II. Weathersby,
a relative and warm friend oi Kel
ler, appeared on the scene and
with his pistol in hand opened Are

on Pops. The excitemeut at this
time can betterbe imagined tluin
described,n

Maj. JameaTurnersfell aarly in

the action, ibut on bin

wound proved.to beonly a liesh
wound of the abdomen j

W. H. Pope received ft ball in
the left Bhoulderand one through
the fleshy part ot the lower .right
arm.. Three other bullets passed
through his clothes. II is wounds,--thoug-

paiuful are not considered
fatal. i

ALEX POPE

was sbot through the bowels. His
life ia despared of, Everything
possibleis being done lor him.

Keller and Weatbersby were

promptly arrested and placed in

jail.
Your correspondentwaa occupy

ing a seat in tbo gallery of the
court houBO whilst tins bloody
tragedy was being, enacted. Many

ladieswore among, tho v.audience.
The bar was full of lnwyera aud
(riond of the contending parties.
Men took shelter behind desks and
under bencheswhile others lied.

The women, fled Bhriek.ing wtyb

holy, terror at the teuiableeight.
A cloud of gloom and, sorrow

(ilia the b.Qraesof the people.
Hon, V. H. Popewas,, asyou aro

aware, our e,tate senator,;whilo hie
brother,' Alex represented .our
oonnty in the Jowerhouse.

"MajTurrior is one ol our oldest
and most prominent, lawyers.
" TELEGRAM FROM JUDOE KELLER.

Special,
San Anoelo, Tex. Dec. 6 Judge

W. T. 8. Keller, a practicing attor
ney and,the. presenteditor of the
San Angel o Enterprise, sent, the
following telegram from Marshal

to days ,

Difficulty in tbo court house.
Severalshots fired. Maj.. Turner
and Bill and Alex Pope wounded.
,V fnnrjM'in nplf tlfrnnsp."

Tho judge's many friends hero
very much regret his trouble, and
hopo nothing further will r.ri.-- o

frotr St,

alkx roRi: kaiu
Special.

Mausiiai.l, Tex. Dec. C .Alex
Popedied at 9 o'clock.

MR. JEFFERSoOaVIS.

The Confederate Chieftain Joins
His Paladins.

In the Silent Blvdaac of tbo Dcnd-'i'-he

idol of tho Ohlvalrotta .fouth
Ia No More, nnd u Nation that

Was Isin Tears Abovo Hi3

Blcr.

New Oei.eans,La., Dec,
Jefferson.Davis died nt

his homo, Beauvoir, at l?.0o to-

night.

Sketchof an Evo:Uful Lite.
' ..jibe legislature,Jan. U. 188, was

JefTerpon Davis was born June .'1.': unanimously elected to the samu
1808 in .that part of Ohristaiit
county, Ky. .which now forms Todd
county. Seen' after his birtli his
father moved to Mississipi and sot'
tied nenr Woodville, Wilkinson
county. Jefferson Davis received
an academical educationand was
sent to Transylvania college, Ken-

tucky, which he loft in 1824, hav--

ing been appointed by Pr.esi(lent
Monroe a cadet in the militnry
academynt West Point, where ho1

praduated in 1S28' He rcmaied j

in the army seven years, and served
as an infantry and staff officer on '

thii nnthwestern fiontier in Ibe
Black Hawk war of 1831-- 2, and in j

March, 1833; was made first lieu-- 1

tenant of drngoons, in which 6n :

pasity he was employed in 1834 in
various expeditions ngtins the
(Joraanchfs, Pawnees and other
hostil Iudian tribes. II regained
his commiaion Juno 30, 1825, and'
having mnrried the daughter of
Ztchary Saylor Afterwards presi-

dent of the United State, but at
that time a colonel in the army,
he returned to Mississippi and be-

came acot,ton planter. For several
years he lived in retirement, occu-

pied chiefly with study. In 18411

ho began to take an active part in
politicsion the democrat side, and
in 1814 waa one of the presidential
electorsof Mississippi to yote for
Polk and Dallas. In 1845 ho was
olected representee in conrjiec3
and look hisistat in December of
that yerlr. He bore a conspicuous
part in the discussionof the session,
on the tariff, on tho Uregon ques-

tion, on military affairs, and par-

ticularly on the. preparation for
war againstMexico, and on the
organization of volunteer militia
whon called into the service of the
United Stales. In bis speech-o-

tho Oregon question, Feb. 0 1846,
ho said: "From sire to son de-

scendedthe love of unbn in our
hoars,as in our history are mingled
tho namesof Concord and Chand-

ler, of Yorktown and Saratoga,of
Maultrie and Plattsburg, of Chip-

pewa and Erie, of Jlowyer and
Guilford, of New Oleansaud Bun-

ker Hill. Grouped together they
form a monument to. the common
glory of our common cono.try, and
whereU the southern man who
would ivieh that that monument
wore less by ono of the northern
namesthat constitutethe mass?",

While he waa in congressIn Jut-l- y,

184G, the first regiment of Mis
sissippi volunteers,then enroll for
service in Mexico, electedhlra their
colonol. Overtaking the regiment
at New Orleans,on its way to the
Beat of war, he led it to reinforce
the army of Gen. Taylojr , on tho
Rio Grande, He waa actively on-gag-

in tho storming of Monterey
in September,1840.; was.oneof the
commissioners ior arranging tho
terrasof capitulation of the city, j

...nnd d Bt ncuf shed I) inool tin the

batlloof Uuonavista, Fob. 23. 18 IV

I where his reg'rrnnnt, attaotedby an
immenst-I- y superior forca, main-
tained theirground for a long time
unsupported, whilo the colonel)
thoughseverelywouadc. remained
in the saddleuntil tho clnsu of tho
action. At the expiration of its
term of enlistment in July, 1817,
the Mississippi regiment was order
ed homo; and while on its return
ho received at New Orleansa cone
mission from President Polk ra
brigadier geneial of volunteers,
which he declined on the ground
that tho constitution reservos to
the statesrespectively tho appoint-

ment ot the officers of tho militia,
and tha', consequently their ap-

pointment by the federal oxecutive
is a violation of tho rights of the
states.

In August, 1817 ho was appoint-
ed by the governor of Mississippi
United Statessenator to fill a va-

cancy, and at the ensuingsesion of

office lor tho residue of tho toim,
which expired March l, 1S51. In
1852 he was re elected for tho
ensuingfull term. In the senate
ho was chosen chairman of the
committeeon military jitkirs and
tool: a prominent part in th dobate
on tLe slavery question, in defense
of the institutions and policy of
iho slave states,and was a zelous
advocateof the. doctritio of state
rights. In Ssptember, 1351, he
waB nominated for governor of
Mississippi by the democratic par
ty in opposition to Henry S. Foote,

iho cauidatoof the union party,
ne resigned uia seat in tho senate
0n uccepung tho nomination, aud
was beateii b.V- - a etjhTurity of 999

votes, r. marked iiitiiuiiioii oi bis
personal popularity u bin fciuit

I.ir at the 'cotiv cmiou Ciccuun" two
uioiiUis beiorethe union party had
umujority oi 75C0. Alter bis de-leu- t

be remainedin retirementuntil
the presidential contest of 1852,

when ho delivered epeaobesin be-

half of Gon. Pierce in Mississippi,
Teuuesseeaud Louisuina.

In 1853 lie- - was appointed by.

President Pierco secretary of war,
which post bo btld until the inaug-

uration of PresidentBuchananiu
1857 His admistrationoi tho war
department was markedJiy ability
aud ouergy. He proposedor can-

ed into effect, among other meas-

ures tne revision-o-f the army reg-

ulations, the introduction f camels
iuto Amrica, the introduction of

ligut'iulautry or rifle ayulem of

tactics, the manufacture of rilled
muskets and pistolsaud the use of

the mhuo ball, the addition ot

four regiment lo the 'army, the
augmentationof the- - Beacoast aud
froutier defenses,and thesystemof

explorationsin the westernpart of

the continent foi geographical pur-

poses,and for dotrmiuing tho best
rout for a railroad to tho Pacific

ocean.
On his retirement from the war

departmenthe red the sen-

ate Jor ttio term ending March 4,

186a. Iu the tuirty-filt- u cotigress
be wasconspicuousin the discussion
ooi the French spoliation bill,
which ho nppOBod, and ou the Pa-

cific railroad, Jor the southern
route,of which he was a zelous
advocate, Ho was.also prominent
in tbo couttBt growing out ot the
Lecompton coustilution for Kan-

sas, in which be opposedBtepheu
A Duglas.and in the boilltuient
ot weich by the Kansascouierenoo
bill be took a chiel part, declaim
ing in a letter to tbof people of 1 i- -

atavo that the pat-ag-
e oi tho bill

was ''the tuiump of all tor which
we coutended." In tho tbirty-i- x u

congreBa which mot in December,
lfc5U, he wao Ihe reooguized leader

of the deuipcrutstn.tho uenate. IIiB

name for years bad been frequent
. menti.ned b a candidateof the
democralio pariy

,
ior

i -

THEO. MEYCK. President. Wm. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. O. LOWDON, Cashier.

TEE JBILESE Milt MI,
Capital Surplus and!Undivided Profit $150,000.oo.

Directors:
THEO. HttYCK, UKO. P. PHILLIPS, K. 13. ItOLLlNS, '.TNO.

UOWYEPv, J. W. TiKD, W. 1). HRAZLETON, J. G. LOW-- -

I)(iN,.I M. DAUGHK11TV. W. CAMERON.'
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HASKELL LIVJBY STABLE,

Hacks, Buggies, and Road Carts.

Toams,both double and single. First ClftS6 Saddle and Buggy'
Hornec. Horsesboardedat 812 'per month, single feed 25 cts. Wagon

Yard in copneclion with Stable. , H
,

HASKELL TBS AS.

..C.EYANS.
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The Haskell Free Preis.

WIDLLT NKW3PAPKH
1 U1LI8HBB KVKBT SATURDAY,

AT HASKELL, TEXAS.

0clal paper of TaikeM. County.

Entered at the PostOffloo, Haskell, 1mm.
i aecondclass Mail matter.

OtcxM Mabtim.'.B. E. Martin, III. B. Haiti ,

MARTIN BROS.
Editors and Publishers.

HASKELL, TXE3.
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 per yea

The 2iind of Februaiyia harbor
day. Let everybody set out a tree.

The reputationof Haskell county
abroadis greaterthanany of her
ieter counties,

The land market is very active
iudeed. Purchasesaremadeevery
day, and new comersare constant-
ly arriving.

The deadly six shootergot in its
work in the temple of justice at
Marshall the other day, and Hon,
Alex Pope was the victim.

The Hero of tho lost cause is
at rest. The censureef the north
ern presscan not harm him now.
Pres. Davis' only sin was the ser-

vice of his country in its greatest
distress.

We havejust received a copy of
N. Wt Ayer k Bon's NewspaperAn
nual for 1889. It contains a full
list of the newspaperspublished in
the United Stateswith a description
oi the cities and counties of the
states.

the people01 the south were
bent on eesession andhad Mr. Da
vis refused to seive his connlry to
the bloody end thousandsof other
brave men would have performed
that duty. The southern people
who shed their blood and passed
through the scourgeof war ezhon
erate Mr, Davis. But the northern
press who never saw service and
suffering still heapcalumny on the
old man'smemory.

The Texas Cattle Trail railway
company was charteredon the Cth
inst, capital$500,000. The line is

proposed from Vernon through the
countiesof Knox, liaylor, Haskell
Throckmorton, Shackleford,Jones,
Taylor, Callahan, Runnels and
Coleman to Brady, in McOullock
county. Incorporators: Jas. R.
Talbert and B. 11. Logan of Ver-non- ;

W. D. Reynolds,G. T. Reyn-

olds and GeorgeWolf Holstein of
Albany; Win. A. Parvin L. M,

Jonesof Baird; B. B. Paddock of
Fort Worth; J. E. McCord, J. B.
Colman.J. P. Sheridan and John
R. McGee of Brady.

Teat tho climate of this country
is changingthere can be no doubt.
Sevenvoars ago the stiff breeze
continually blowiug kept one con
stantly pulling his hat down to
keep it from blowing away. These
breezeshave become lessuntil they
are hardly noticable. A change
hasalto been taking place with
regard to dews and frosts that is
very noticable. For the laBt two
yearsdews and frosts have been
plentiful, showing more humidity
of the mr than in former years

Our climate is changing, and
changing for the better. Abilene
Reporter.

Several Northern papers eay
thatMr. Davis hasbeen fortwenty
ave yearsa living monument to
Americas generotdty.

We will just remind tue press

that the generosity of tho nation
was wrung from Grantat AppomoU
tor by the noble Lee and was in
forced by a threatfrom the soldier
and statesmanGen. Grant. Had
Grant haveuot promised the per
sonal security of Davis, Lee and
his brave followers would have
shed theirlast drop of blood. It
was the noble blood of the south
that made his amnestypossible as
well as the magnanimous Gruut,
'Ibe northern press can claim no
honor for the magnanimity of the
nation in the Davis matter. These
honors belong to those northern
patriotswho had fought in many a
blood field with Davis, when tho
union wi" nn unit.

Wc miscredited anarticle to the
Baird Starsome tisse since, and
though a mistake the Star never
correctedus until we referred to it
for the purposeof comparing It to
other inconsistent articles on the
samesubject for the purpose of
criticising the Star. The Star
caneback at us in the following
paragraphs:
Editors who edit their paperswith

a pair of scissorsaud a paste pot
do not write contradictory artides,
out they frequently get things
badly mixed. Something like the
Fbke Pressfor instance, when it
credited that article asking Hogg to
father a land suit in Callahan coun
ty to the Starand afterwards criti-

cised theStarfor inconsistency.
The HabKkLl Frbb Press says

Texasjournalist do not exercise
enough oare ia preparingtheir ed-

itorials. They write too much to
fill up space,saysthe Free Press.
An editor who hasthe brains aud
get up enough to write his own ar
ticles, as arule, doesnot write to
fill up space,but his object is to
makebis articles short and crisp.
It is the fellows who use the sola--
Bore most who write (t) to fill up
space. Baird Star.

The issue of the Star in which
the foregoing paragraphsappeared
containeda whele page of para
graphical clippings which shows
a more liberal use of the scissors
than we were everguilty of. The
Star should practice what she
preachts.

Desi Feire'sEiteirage.

Lisuom, Dec. 9. --Prince Au
gusto, grandsonof Dora Pedroand
son of Prince Augusto of Snxo Co

burge who Buffered greatly from
chilis and fever during the voyage
trom Kio Janeiro to .Lisbon, is a--
gaiu ill and suffering from fever,
The imperial family have not de-

cided upon a Bpecial policy but
are watching developments. They
havenot yet fixed upau the place
where they will sojourn in Europe.

Their eulourage favor the abdi
cation of the throne of Brazil by
both Dom Pedroand his daugbler,
CountlessD'Eu, in fnvor of Prince

eciro, eldest son of Count und
Countess D'Eu. who 13 now H
years old, with a regency under

rince PedroAugusto, the eldest
sen of Prince Augustoof Saxe-C-o-

burg. The other son-in-l- aw ef
Dom Pedro,PrincePedroAugusto,
is about 24 yearsold.

Advices received by thesteumer
Atradn, which arrived at Lisbon
yesterday from Rio Janeiro,state
thatadherenceto the republic by
personsof high position who were
supposedto be reliablemonarchists
astonishesand discouragesthe sup
porters of the imperial government
and increasestheir fears that the
republic is founded on a permanent
basis.

A Se4Legal Opliioi.

E, Bainbridge, Munday Esq.,
County Atty. Clay Co. Tex. snyB:
"Have used Electric Bitters with
most happy results. My brother
also was very low with malarial
fever and jaundice,but was cured
by timely use of tbifl medicine
Am eatiBfied Electric bitters saved
bis life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse
cave Kyf, adds a like testimony,
saying: He positively believes he
would havedied, bad it not been
for Electric Bitters.

This greatremedy will ward off
as well ascure ail Malarial Diseas
es.and for all Kidney, iaver and
StomachDisordersstands unequal
ed. Price 50c. and 91 at Johnson
Bros. Druggists.

The New Discovery.

You haveheardyour friends and
neighboiB talking about it. You
may yonraelf be one of the many
who know from personal expenece
just how gooda thing it is. If you
haveevor tried it, you are one of
its staunch friendu, becauso the
wonderful thing about it id, that
when oncegiven a trial, Dr. King's
New Discovery eyerafter bolda
a placein the house. If you have
neverusedit andshould beufflicted
with a cough, cold or any Throat
I.unjj i.r ClifDt (rouble, Hccnro

BanrkuptStock!
iBas3

FOR SALE AT--

We have purchaseda large lot oi the stockolXessing,Solomon & Rosenthal,of

Waco Texas.

Dry
TIzl arixm.Oaxxl d. a "Wh.olealQ stocle of

Goods, Clothing, Slides,
They failed, and the Stock is being sold outiu lots of $lo,ooo to $20,000for about

THIS IS NOT OLD GOODS, NOR IS IT SHELF.WCRN GOODS NOR AUCTION' GOODS, BUT BRAND

NEW AND WAS HANDLED BY THE PACKAGE ONLY. THE GOODS ARE NOW BEING SHIPPED'

FR0U WACO AND ARE ARRIVING DAILY. WE OFFER THE SAME TO THE PUBLIC AT

ABOUT 50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

RespectfullyYours,

Abilene

Hats

nii"XBZ TIBITBSS TOILXJt FOB TBASBl

Your, ansfou to please,
0. L. Hmm.iT.

Aik your dealer tor Ed. L. Huntley Co.'

HONEST CLOTHING
If oar eoodi are not tn the hands of torn
BTOREKKEFEH ia you section, you can F E

THKM from the BEST KNOWN and
largest MauOdkb WholesaleClotbixo Boon
In tho world, at prices that will MAEJC TOOK
eyessnapand KEEP YOU gnesslnahow w can
afford TO IX) IT. If your DXALXIl doe not
km oar goodi. Mad to as and we WILL fur-di-n

von a Suit or Orarooat. exDieasor null
paid, on receipt of pries. We wiu win and bold

pMronaso 11 you try uswitb anorder I weJour trallt op tbli immense business by om
i'AINBTASINQ methods,andby dotes by oUv
eri ea we would bedoneby.

d. L. Hpntlet & Co., Style Originator.
aaajBf In ordering Bolts or Ovsreoetsobserve.
PSF strictly followlsg raise for meunxe-uen-t

t Breastraeaaore,over vest, closeupun-
der anna. Waist measure,orer pants. Inside
leg measure,from crotch to beel.

S)fcfarncee Fi"t National Bank of ChJ.
eego, epltrHooo.UX) : continental National
Ba&k of Chicago,capitalW.000,000,

ED. L HUNTLEY 4 COL, MaiHitact.
urtrsandWheksateDealersin Clethtnf
far Men, Beysana CMdren,122an.124
MarkrtSt,Clfcaft,IH. P.O.staff?.

CHAT-FIGH- T

The) Orftfnal Wins).
C. r. Simmons. St. Louis, Prop's

M.A.SlrnmonsLlvrrMcdtcirie.Est'd
i5?j fc. ".S. Court DsrBATe J.Il.ZeUln.Prop'rA. Q. Simmons Lie.er ncruUtor.Est'd bv Zcilln 186B.

M. A. S, L. M, has ior 47 yssra
Cured IHDIOEITIOW, DILI0VSN8SS.

ursrirsuicKIUadache.LostArriTiTt, Sour Stomach.Ktc.
kUTVT; ?.PsstorM. H.

ltkiak 1 shouldntvt been del4 bu
v. jour ucnutoe M, A. Sim
uuu bivcr seeaicine. 1 have

aoraetimee had to subtiute"Zellln'e stuff" for your Medi.
ciae, but it don't answertbaarseee."

D''.J-- n Orses.Kdaor 7

I received a pscksgcoiyeurLiverMedicine,sad bate usedhell of luIt worke like a charm. 1 waai ae
betur Liver Regulator aad cer.

, taialy no morsof ZeUia'e ssiatare.

bottle at once and sive it a fair trial.
It is guarnteedeverytime,or money.
refunded. Trial uotUo frco at
.lolnieon llroH. Drug Hior.

S. LAPOWSKI BRO.

Closing
TEXA&

Out
Just one month has putsince we commenced to

Close ou.t oa.r 33u.siriess
and wearegratified at tho success we are haviie,

WE THANK THE PEOPLE OP HASKELL COUNTY AND THE PUBLIC

GENERALLY FOR THEIR LIBERAL PATR0NA9.
rmmoPlBWUllEVOVBTFVL T FIRST ARE MW COXVIXCBD tff.1T WE AREIX EaRXESrAV0VT C10SIXG 0VT.

TheBall Will Continueto Roll Until Our Entire Stock is

We are not pronosina lo fte.llntmi ?.t, j i .
merSeUlh5e H'h

VMS IT A POIXT TO COME TO ALBANY ."1WD MUM YOU mODUCE OFALL
WE A (REPA YIM THE HIGHESTMAKKE2 'PitICEFOIi

CO'I'10Xt PECANSAND HIDES.

ALBANY

--Disp
nrtoXi7;.T

CENTER & KEENER.
"WestS15L 3q.-u.a-x

s.'sm e un irTeape

KI.YDl

T1X.

m i i

9

A'
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The Latgnt and But AiHrtii Stock of HoWdiy flbd'cb in Vu fa-lf-ew SMBM. Eandsoni firmitt andLow Prices,

'W; Iri-i- f tli xispeci6r of aii
BBOS.. .... AlliLEijS.'

j'

TheHaskell FreePress.

$

Olltitl pprof Hwksll County.

'Ttrat tl.toper tnnm, tnTrUbly.cih In
advane.

AdTtrtlilnic at mada known on application

Saturday Due. 11, 1889.

LOCAL DOTS.
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Km w
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-- Cotton continuesto oorae in.
Lamps, to 110. at 'b

Palace Dm S t ere Abilene. ,

M. H. Lackey wasiu the city
Wednesday. .

.,

Travling Casesof all .kinds at
Carter'sPalace Drug Store Abi
lene.

25cts

-r-Nice line of Pluab Goods at
Qoas& Anderson. .

Miss Lizzie Killough has re
turned fr.oin Brenbam.

B. II. Dodson hasthe bebt line
of Bootsand Shoesever brought to
Haskell

Writing-Desks,- , $2.50 fo $15,
at Carter'sPalace Drug Store Abi-

lene., -

T-- Mrs. McGragor was in
the city Wednesday.

We havea foil line of Buffalo
brand selectcan goods. Try. them.

v , H, H. Dodsnn.
Vases of allkinds. from 25ct

to 85. at Carter's PalaceDrug Store
Abilene. v.

Prof. Clifton hasmovad to the
north part of the county.

Try our Chocolate Balls, and
5 o'clock Teas. Tboy are immense,

, , , B. H. Dndson.
-- MONEY TO LOaM

At the Haskell County Bank
on unincumbered real estate.

, Messrs E. and..Geo. Robert?
was i ai the cty,, Man day,

The weatherfor the"past few
weeks haB bqeq like spring,,. , ,

Odor Casesand Baskets,at all
prices, at Carter's Palace Drug
Store A.pilfcne. . ,

. Several large loads of corn
was sold on the streets.Thursday.

-T-eachers' Bibles, $1,40 to
$9,00, at Carter's Palace Drug
Store Abilene. . ,

We will ben front with' a full
ine of Christmasgood. i

, B. H. Dodson.
( j

We shjtlliiave a Christmas true)'
as heretofore at ine meinoaioi
church. , ... .,

The beat line of Fine Extracts
and Toilet Soaps in Abilene, at
Carter'sPalaceDrug Store Abilene,.

W. J. 8owell's house is in
course of construction as, well as
that of Mr. Paris.

All wbo want hoHid ay goods
do well to call on BassBros.

of Abilene.
Load load of lumber and

bulldiue material la coming into
the city daily.

Wagons, Velocipedes Doll
Carriages and Hobby Horses at
Oarter'aPalace Drug Store Abi

lene.

after

Mrs. McConnell and Miss Con
nie Killoueb, report 130, subscrib--
ed to the bell fund- -

Hair brushes the finest stock
in Abilene. All prices,25 centsto
15. each. Carter's Palace Drag
Store.

Carter

Frank

wonld

Dr. Netherv reports the arri
val of a ine"girl at the residence
of Mr. aud Mrs. E. W. Carter'sthe
Utb Dec.

Ladies and Misses Gosslmers,
Ladies and Misses Arctic and Bub
her shoesafDodsons.

The largestbargan ever offered

in Haskell ean now be bad at
JohnsonBros, till the 1st January.

PARKNTgChiifitmas comesbut
once ayear make your children
nappy, ouy num vw
Drugstore aouoho-Jus-t

receivedat B. H. Dodsona

Cranberries,mincemeat,Jelly,Pre

serves, Dried Grapes, California

Pruueadec.

Books all kinds, 5 cent to

12 60 each Carter's Palace Drug

Store Abilene. Will order any

book not in etock at publisher's

prices.
if van want Christmas Goods

to make you happy boy of us for

we dont proposeto let any one

sell ns.
Ut88 & Anderson.

aBBaeeajPflr r -

Justreceived at B, H.'Dodsons
a large lino of Padon Htob famous
shoesin opera a Common Sense
Htel and Toe. Ladies pleabo call
and examine.

N. PORTER, Abilene, TeX.,
- iron

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
$17 00,120.00, $25.00 and 430.00,

Mr. aud Mrs. M. n. Gossctl
gave the young people asocinl
hop Wednesdayevening. The en'
tertainmentwas the most brilliunt
of the seaaon.

DOLLS China, Wax, Bisque,
Rag and Indestructible, dressed
and undressedi.t torn C cents to S5.
atGarter's PalaceDrug Store Abi
lene. i , ,

PluBh, Leather and Oxidized
Silver Dressing Capesand Albums
at Carter'sPalaceDrug Store1 'Abi-
lene'.' 'All prices, from $1,00 to
$30.QU'. ..

Don?t forget that .the actual
Cost will save you about 50 per
cent at JohnsonBros. ,

Dr. Ezell will - attend patients
in thecityandcountry. He will
alwaya be found at his office at F,
E. Turner's, Drqg Store

A ChoiceStOGic' of ShadeTreep,
Fruit I'tWnd' Grape i vines for
sale in'. Haskell at. John Jones'..
Call and'examineTrs and price-- .

J W.jJKod, Nurseryman.
TAKE 'NOTICE

have a fnw Notes I propon to
sell to the highest'bidder. Parties--
Owing me will pleas beat the auc
tion. 1 owe monejl ' " '

,,'.! . D. R. Gas?.

Capt. J. C. English and family
of Austin hasmoved to Haskell to
ive. The Captain and family' are

a good addition to our citizenship.
Garter's Palace'Drug Store has

the Largest, 'Newest, Best and
Gbcancststock of ChrisluaaBGoods
ever,brought to Abilene 1 Only the
Best Goods, No " shoddy goods
and na old and refusedstock. . .

Dr. Ezell; reports the arrival
of a.10 poiind boy at the residence
of Mr;' J'. Mi Shermanon themorn
ine of Deo lat 1889. Thev named
the new'oomm'er Uewt H . ih honor
of Mr. Newt H. Eades. Haakelre
mostaccomplisheddruggist, . ,

G. T. Bagget will buy furs pells
and bidesand pay the largest mar
ket price for same.North Bide pub
lie squareHaskell Tex.

--MessrsGeo. Posey and Dick
Poguewent bunting the other day
and killed a deerand anantelope.
Mr. Posey presentedas with a ham
of the venison, that we found te be
tooth-souQ- H indeed. We hopethey
will go againsoonand that we will
all have similar good luck.

The Druggists Bass Bros, of
Abilene have the most beautiful
assortmentof plushgoods, such as
dressingcased,whisk-broo- hold-er-a,

manioure sets, work-boxe-s,

cuff and collar boxes, with a select
line of glassware, dolls, toys etc.
all of wbicb they aresellingat very
reasonableprices,and it will pay
tocail and seethem.

We havea gold filed watch
worth $25, that we are going to
give away to some of our custo-

mers, in this way for every Five
dollars worth of Gooda bold tor
Cashor $5, paid on account we
will give ouetioket. The one that
holds the number corresponding
with tnesealedNo getsthe watch.
We propose to sell as oheap as
any onea!nd giveyou or aomeone

a watch beside.
Anthony & Co,

In justice court this week T. F,
Tucker and J. W. Armstrong Esq.
was convicted of an affray. Mr.
Armstrong took an appeal to the
oaunty court.

N.PORTER,Abilene,Tex.,
FOB

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
$10.00-112- .00 and $15.00. Full
NIGKLB HARNESS $16.50 and

18.00. Team Harnwi $12--115

$lfl-$2- 0-25.

Ed. S. Hughes,

4 !
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We inyite special attentionto our larffe andassorted Stock

oirenciiisr Wires; yvuicu wesen rout-uuT- wiii irricub.

WE HAVE bOLU JHEAKLl IAK illlS rALL UUli lUMrwttl

ShoeingHow the Herifsof ffie T6nxieles! wonder are appreciat'ei

heblue mWi.
i'orLiht soilesis tiie best and Cheap--

estplow the world.

We want the tradeof tin chizf

HaskellCotfnty and vil do all'in

fowor to Merit if.,

Sure Come and and Look Price Goods.

hlTf

SHs

O

Why Carter's Palace Drug
Store Leading Drug Store
Abilene great "Abilene
Country?" Because carries
Uigestand Beat stock,
GreatestVariety alwayskeeps

Quality only.

eurrenade Saturday
night conductedunder
pices young ladies
town. There hack loaaa

onea.in proosasion
elegantbend wagon

lead.

YOUNG MAN-De- laya

daageroua. While waiting
other fellow ahead

you. Oarter'a
Drug Store Abilene

girl those
resting Oases, Paetegraph

bum, Writing Desk
those bansomeBooks.

MMMMIM,,liai

etMSE

Kespectfu-i-i Tr6"u.if3

S.
.

- -
'

HUDSON BROS PROPR'S.

. You Will Always. Find us
Preparedlo Furnishou 7f7W

dsh'ewillBulc?icr every
. evening. ,.

S. E, Corner of Ihe Titbit So.

Haskell

FIRS

f li Haiti,

T l

ALBANY TEXAS.
Authorized Capital, $250,000. Paid up Capital.
Surplus, $25,000. Capital and Surplus

(ho. T.
W. D. X

ss
Will buy ud(ell xebneon theprincipal eltlea the Uolto4 SUtM ud bnHtrnict gtntnl banking bntlnety..

MessrsJones& Smith have al
ready glued 100 bales of cottou
this seasen.

have a good inpioved farsa
of 120 acresfor sale. Respectfully

OscakMartin.
W. F. Cummins aud N. F.

Taft passed through Haekell
Wednesday,they wereruniug pre
liminary linee from Albany to the
north west to ascertain the geo
logical structure of the country.1
Thsy.flod our altitude to be. 1440
feetajbovett e eeaandonly 50 . feet
higher than Albany; Prof, Obm-mia- a

says: The eoaotry South of
California reek belongs te the
oarboaifferousperiod and that be
thinks thecenterand ertbarnpart
of Haskell county ia triaeaie with
a light deposit of allaviuai. He
found the lime stoneon the Clear
Fork to dip 50 feet per milo.

OS'S!

. T. Ifouser

.3

aaaHBattaaBaV
avZ?W fe

aBVaaawlaraV aWaaLvHatfi
Bam'' VBfleBleVaBBBBaBBBBBBBBBF LV

aHkSavTaBaaaaV aaF VTv Am

Hughes &

Texas.

-

. r
of

nd

I
Mr. T. U. Ballard aud Mies Em--

ma Postwas aarried
at theresidenceef the bride's ' fa-

ther. JudgeP. D. Sander offici-
ated. Mr. Ballard is one of Haa
hell'ssober and steadyI

yonag eien and the brida u An r.

oar fairest saaidens. The
wm quiei anaur so one beinp
presentexoentrelatives indt fw
friend of the contratstiuir

Texas

BANK;

$75,00i'.
$100,000,

Reynolds,President,
XEYA'OWS, Vice-Tre-s. BAMH0L0MEWXhihit

msk

Ed, Co!

Malrismlal.

laatThuMiiHV.

industrious

wedding--

iThe Fkkk Pkesb leuderu its con--
gratulatlou to the youug coaplo
andwish them uuay yearsof hap
piness.

DnoWH'S IR0M H7TS
lu.lUvtllon, NIllmMiirp, tprvii.Mala.ICiruKcrTwuiiw. u4 iletwml VtMUtjr. I'd i .

tw- .I us ilia milium sii hi j. m t
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TM1
Store,

Filial otTMiw S(ifM iw (lio

"Leading Drug Store"
Of -- loilen;a.n.cl tla.e ""G-rss-it -- loilsrLG Coiintarsr,"
.7,;7, iiKi's r.r ri ,n?Fsthela rgestaxd ?wy .v.v Tin: gpeat--

t rsfrrr. .-
-.' .v w v. v av-v- ; vy (jiai.ty oxi. : if axy of ihev.vwv ' v ';,'. ' h.i it xfi fh nrni.r iririi iv, iifyaheaskedyr;

67."' .'i ;..".

WE QUAE AMIEE YOU SATISFACTION
Wo have Just Opened tl.e LARGEST, NEWEST, BEST and CHEAPEST Stock of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
'Kvrr shown in Abilene. We have no old and refused stock, nnd wp have no Shoddy Goods. Wo have only

the Rest Goo Is and we can suit you both in Goods nnd Trices. Wo have only apace to mention the following;

DressingCases Plu.i, I.e.?the and Oxidized Silver, all prices trom $2.00 lo $30.00. Traveling
Cases,Manicure C?svs. Odor Casesand baskets, Work Boxes and Baskets,Writing Desksfrom $1.50
lo $, 5,00, ShavingSells, Smokers'Sells, Cujfand Collar Sells, Whisk Holders, 'Picture Frames
Mirors, PhotographAlbums $,'.00 lo $5.00Auligraph Albums 5c lo $J.OO, Scrap Books al al
'Prices. LOLLS China, Wax, 'Bisque, Bag r indcslruclible, dressedand undressed,5c lo $5.00
Cups and Saucers,Mugs, Sharing Mugs, Muslachc Cups, Tea Sells, Bisque Figured, J'ases of all
A'itids, from 'J5c lo S5.00,Lamp Jvom 'J5c lo Si 0.00, 'loys of all kinds, Tool Chesls, Jire Works,
'Booksof all Finds, from 5c lo $ ?.50, PnyerBooks, Teachers' Bibles, f.40 lo $9.00, Wagons
i'elocipedes, Doll Carriages,Hobby Horses, ChristmasCards,Sr.. Sc., Sc., Sc

rAll of which will be "old as low as you can buy from anybody. CALL. EXAMINE and PRICE. We

shall be pleasedlo show you our goods whether you buy or not. Come nt once aud make your polpctiona

while you can havech dec of everything in the stock. Wehave also just received the FINEST LINE OK

TOILET SOAPS, FINE EXTUAC3, FN IE HAIR BRUSHES AND TOO Til BRUSHES bat ever brought to

Abilene. The Ladies nre specially invited to call and see them. 2s 0 TROUBE TO SHOW GOODS.

CALL AND PEK" IV,
S"OSCi3-l-" annot come and umbo your own selectionof IIOLIJDAY GOODS, wnto us

what ""you want, WE u ILL GI E ALL ORDER-- PROMPT and CAREFUL ATTENTION, and Guarantee
Satisfactionin prices. Tarties not known to u will please sendmoney with order or givo us refret.ces
in Abilene.

P. H. CARTER,
The Haskell FreePress.

L5"umjii pnppr f itasVpii County in the casennd ho was accordingly
l'lMIUMIEl) KWItY S.VTl'UEAY.

OffiH Minn, K l;. Mastis--. II B, Mantis.

MARTIN BROS,
Editors anil fabl'mbon

Tie only paper in Haskfll County.

A'lvtrtibinn rate made known on application.

Mr. JEFFERSON DAVIS.

At the convention of 1800 he
eeived many votes, although
friends anouncedthat he did
desire the nomination. On

not
the

assemblingof congressin Decem--

the committee tho senate
consider and report tho ngi

tnted distracted condition the
country and tho grieveances be-

tween the states,but request
excused.

Mississippiseceded IS01.
On the 2Uh, Mr. Davis being;
officially informed thereof, return--,

home. Before his arrival

remainder afternoon."

iMUigoiuery,
lonal coverment seceded

been vice
week

May

Mr. Diwis

that city, with

re-h- is

Jan.

Dnvn were
(la., and

1807,

I'm court

and bail,

tho

there

PA LA CK TO BE,
EtiKt siitlo linc TLX.

hold
1 P 6t, n nolle

included

25, 1SG3.

After his lived
a

yearn,
company. Several

yearssiuee a Mrs.
who a the

and
her will
him. Ho has tince resided there

and New
Ooleans the his Inst
illness, short time- since.

Mho Was
there

tbnt he was A r.unco steoro

one of in
to on ;

of

on his
ho was

9,

ed to hiB

S

nn

to

' tho
1 thattho country on tho

sido a as ' Sive

face n red lier ''
' eeman

with
one buy tho

suits four said the
... ti, C-m-

) and the
. cutiirnl the i

f the
devotes winked to him.elf.

Mifaiss ippi the ; . , ... nn n
of looi . ...? ..,. i who bought the over
li rnnornsa mot fit

via ingai.cuu iuwn- -

for the
stntes.nnu "bunco"elected JefJer.?on

Thermomo-prefcidc- nt.

arrived
touched degrfenlSUy

having inaugurated as
president earlier.

20 confederategovernment
Afftnlfrnmori

farmer:followed it.

mained in

southward
farmer whistled

party captured
Irwinville, conveyed

ForlresjR Monroo, where
confine yenr'j. In

brought
Slates tircnit

Richmond nhargo treason

admitted

chargeof complicity in nssasin.

of Wncon being dropped,

noevidonco eubstanti

ill U' wf

D I V
Sttoot, AHILEIS'IS

in Richmond December,
prosequi was entered

discharged. He wns
geneial amnesty ol December

discharge ho in
Memphis, Tenn., number

where he was president of
insuranco

Dorsey of Mis-

sissippi, owned place
sound Btauvoir. died, in

lifquentlwd plwe !;
in

retirement, was

occasionof

Swindled.

ffiriil'lllTvnTmf.imiJiTm.i
UNI0N5QURRE,NY.'HtnJfrr,

olTjubilant.

another

in

appointed Tnma A feJJnw

nougnt morning
Exchange. flown

in "Say, mister, wan't

hand of villnge kl"d' vou

lives little ?350 fl,r

headed atnurics himfieltl wollipot,!" exclaimnl

about Hho'ti Hold."agricultural pursuits
hour dav, piscatorial can other

about hours he 'follow off."
it.,.- - "Wtill around

lie been appointed by con-- ,
of fa- i-

commander-in-c-h of papers
nex

of w,t rank
Hnn .J bright early th

major general. Un hoigo

nl'tn "'r

about

lyrmpfvfiil

ti I v

i reauy
- r , . . i ise. ivvery n ti... ......

.

everything. This

n the 0th, a unani-- ( ' rt
sage' some men

moufl vote, Davis
day laEt week whenthoHe tho
tor in theinaugurated on the . .

a On

tho
ii.no Irftrrt

side woodshed when a
riding romtv ked:

"That's a hoise yours
thoro pasture."

1 j u ueiuimi jiiu i?iRichmond, n few days nTter, .
I replied "that ir.nroHo

the
ro

a of i

as

Al (

I

a

2t)

uatunt.:, ,.r,fi mu anu sam wasuuuv
he

for ono

waa

up
of

air
! go a mile in threo minutes
' rt xv n rt n y nrii

ception of a few visits army !

until tho of the confedornte,
Then they wandered to

canltol, when lie Htartod pasture our up
On 10th of May Mr.

near
to ho was

for May;

he wns beforo tho
ted al

on

'won to tho

ation
was to

ale tc,m l,ie L0"t

tliM

for

called
the

moved

her

two

her tins and

left

ihe
but

per
ten ,.fri! I'll

the

knows friend

, mnro.

?

in

in

of

on

on

of

on

lence

by

on
100

tho man

in tho
Kill nsi. nuu

the

ex kin to
1nnn

to
fall the

the the
"Whai'll take for her?'1

the strangerniter careful
examination of all the maro'sgood

points.
"Two hundred a half'll tako

her,'' replied farmer.
I'll take her, "said the

stranger, I'll pay $25 down
and come and get her to'morrow,"

"All hunky," replied the farmer,
nuttine$25 in his trousers pocket
and tho trado was made. far--
mo wrnt fi'hin, the stranger

CHIf

i

?a0D. 28
6T.L0UIS.MD. OAllAS.TEX.

went 1 oat
the farmer was slotipinc
Elring.of fl-!- around in tho pump
trouph, stranger rode up
and accos'e.4him:

'That your mare the
pnsnm?'

Game That

paid
l,rKail1-- "

Out mare
woel aml ri1little you

the horriz n
who

rmer
pur-- 1 "Myb' you

and stranger.
try.

had
vent.on '" Tho
nrmy n morning and

teb. 1, .,, climbed
H' .nr. ue io

lGih
and

came
fine

oyer

to and

W lilt
tho

over
nndl6f).

and

and

you in-nui- red

a

and
the

"Well,
you

The
and

tako the nninml.
"Thnr sho k. WhaiV your S22.ri?

said the granger.
"Kr-- er what?"
"Thar'a S22.")due'',i&id tho f.irnier.

'Why-e- r certainly -- certainly,"
said the strangergoing down in hU

exprts-- you want
Hion.

"Nothor fellow offered ino
her yesterdayovening,8oyou'vo

got l)arguin."
"Woll, well; you can break my

contract for 850, nnd that'll loovo
you 585 clear gain,'' gasped the
stranger.

"Oh, the clurn mnro niu't worth
grinned tho farmer, "so

pony up yer 822.r and tako hor, an'
the next limo yon try to
beat a poor ole hay need on that
Lin;l o' bunco gnuio ye'd heller

Hut the stranger over tuo
fenceand legging it through the
wood pasture,

"Wall," murmered the farmor,"if
they beat me nt thatgameI don't
seo where I got this 825," nnd ho
fondly patted his insido pocket
and gave the mare an extra quart
of oaia spot down,
pick out somebodythan don't lend
tho pnpora an' whar ye going?"

READ
30,000 Acres of Vacant Lmids in 'FloyA County

In the center of Floyd county, the best county on the plaincs;

!I OF

TT"
HOMES FOE, EVEEY BODY!

TOWN LOTS

JEW T01

"Lockney
Is offering-- lots FREE to every settler iti th'o county and?

superior inducementsto every class of business.

The town donated 100 lots to the couuty,

Lockney is bound to be the county seat, nearesttown on the pTaines

to wood, and water of-- an abundanceand only 50 ft. deep.'

For anyfurther information adrcss town site co?npany

rcociKinsriEi-s-r plotd aoTj-ri-r tesas.
Great English Remedy. I pirn Q' rft"gbi' I

TradeMark. .HURRAY'S SPEClFlt'. UHhAi OAL--
D

ffiiiirantueil cur' fu? all nerv
oris (ll(l3cs, etich nsWKAfv
Mi.MoKY, i.osa or m:j.s
roWKIi, H)tirla
I'AIN IS HACK, Ni:i;V
OVU rilOSTlSA'lluN. V.KK;
Ki'i.xiiss, i,kit(;oiii:iii:a,

I'.TiVKin.M.i.AHsirunK, sr.MiN.tr. trK.tK-NK"sS- .

ImpotiTicy an'l (,'i'iiitiiI lone or vowtT of
tlic Uciu'rativc OrKiumj In i ccv; raupo
ty Intlitcritliin or nwl whlcli
tlltlmntily lr;ul to I'UKM.VTUUK OI.O AK,
NSANITY mid CONSl'MI'TION, $ oil h liov
or elx Iionch fur is.un. Sent by TradeMurk.
man on rcrciin or priru. run
particulars In pnmphlt't, sent
frcoto ry nppllcuiit

WE GUARANTEE SIX
BOXES

to cure ivny csm'. Tor every
wc ncnd Iiom-b- , After Takinc.

with a wrltt'ii gtitirantrc to rrfnnJ tho moni-- j

if ourSpccUlc doi not clK-c-t

Atltlri'n alt cummiiiiit'iitlonx to tho .Sole
JIamifuctiirpri,

TIIK MUltKAV MEUIUINKCO.,
ICunnnnCity, Mo.

(J-Sol- tl in 1 1 at c 1 by Julunton Iiro3,

$60 for $30.
J U ST THINK 0 F,I T

poeuet with r. woe uegoiie d0 a

for
a

over 8250,"

follows

waH

V

1IIK

UIiit

6'J.OOorncr,

arurc.

k

Sowing Machint-- f

till) frw J-- --.o- r
8350 01 ,W LO 0J.KJV.

Warranted Five Years.
W ith all Attachments. )Wxlto. for

illustrated Circulars of 'our

"Singers," ".Hew.'Hpitto"
Etc. - i

$10to $30; ;
Saved by ordering direct 'from
Headquarters. "Needles for any

Macuino, J,-- cents a, .dozen, in

stamps. Addrcs ' ....,
The Louisville ScWing. Ma

chine Co., ;

No. D20 FOURTH AVENUE,

LOUIKYirjH, ICV,

F

F R

."1XD

Jill Hi
vi. By

STABLE,
. umi

X

'IFrlMS :IXD VEIUCKLES fiO'R UutiS ."IT LOW flblTE
We can Afford to KeenTeams Cheaper than anv Hody, as Wo Hav.c
A Farm in Connection With Stable,and Raiseall Kinds' of Grainand
Hay.
D'hlPE'BSB?l LDWIX HASKELL TEXtiS

J. S. Zeistefn

DEALER IN
FIXE WIXES, LIQUORS :IXI CIGARS. WILL KEEP

ALWAYS OX HA XI.) A GOOD SUPPLY ,0F
THE CELEBRATED KEX'IUCK'Y WHISKY.

H ASKELL TEXAS.

DEALEK IN

41Eliti i hmtim Mmi;
WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND 1'AlNlTji-- v

ALSO LIME A XI) CEMEXT. . .:

txir Agent for Ruggies, Hacks,Star Wind-Mil- ls. Intimates Furniflheti
on Application ascheapas anybody. ABIL15NK, TEX.

CITY
.W.T.lRUPE,!Prmriet6r,

HMH HM'

; ' ' i BZu.rSSTnTill
HKStiCtiSS: m'' EVERY- - IlEBBECT

II H i i

5 M.
Pnly. Hotel in HatkeU

I

1

This Hotel is-kep- FirtlassStyltevcrything iiyippta-pi- c

vDayBoard: $14.00prr montIi.
--CHates$16 00 per Month,cjgl .

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
I,

it


